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Twins Advance Towards Top 7- --

While- - ' lQ - - -

Bulls and Hornets Are Beaten tllnttfMImf'm!FMMM"wlITMllfllllMlIt?ftf, Nearer To McGraw's Giants

Distinctively Individual
CaPTALSG VETHE Standing of Clubs. ERRQB PLAY PART

in iwiiis' nom
' -- -

iii first weiHDRETS SURPRISE

-- .J Gingras Allows EmeryitcsJnly
F6ur Hits and Raleigh Wins TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clubs. ' . Whin. Lost
Philadelphia . . 70 3i 47
Boston .."".,. 7 tr 47

4
Detroit fii3w-it'chtcagd-rrv-r; S3 'r..43St. Louts. "", Ti S3 "54" ."4i
New York 4t 00 450
Cleveland . , . t 73 .315

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet
New pries ns ... ,i 08, 51 .572
Birmingham, .'. ,. S 13 .347
Mobil . .. .. , . 4Jt - 34 .559
Nashville ... . . .. ! 58 .617
Chattanooga . .
Atioit ..' o liTioJ
Memphis . . . . 63 l .430
Montgomery ...45 17 ,lt

ginalTuxkishUcnd
distinctive jhsiv

men Ukel '

: Openefof Series

Toulh played strong sgalnst old
age ud Earl Mack's Capitals with
Olngras Jn th stellar rola gavs
Burleigh Emery's "Managerial Quar-
tette. Et Als" a surprise blow to their
pennant aspirations by defeating the
Hornets in the first of th series by
the score of I to I. Coming to the
Capitals' camp with nothing less than
mmc"' ot oapturiag inras game

wilh nu. F.merv , received a disaD--
pointing Jolt. which, was slightly mo- -

...

r

dtfled by knowloda of the Bulls' de
-

i
feat at th hands of Asheville. Only
a small CTowd,about tOOiwiineseed

. the contest and those who remained
- away were forced to hide their ham- -
mera in fear.

Th visitors were anxious to win
the game. ' They fought. Tea fought

- to the last ditch and tried every wray
to break th defense of-th, Raleigh

. infield and fathom the curves of Gin
gras. in that latter respect Olngras

. was a grateful "aider and Issued no
less than ten free gtrip4o- - first nine
by th base-on-b- rout and the

- other by hitting Harbison with a
pitched hall.--I- every lnnlng?-wK-

, the execution- of the fourth tit liar'
vt(a got a. runner. tney
were given- no opportunity to score

mm V 1

l .until the natiJlMi'W-
"first ty free trips aod two. by Infield
hitM. only to either die there or get

... mowed uown uy-rera- pes
".. trying to steal second. Four "Hornets

were killed trying to teLHoweverJ
Ulnars always steadied and after

- wards wst as --atvont r4 " ever.-"- " He
. even gK..th.islt4-ao-- -

.J"7:- -' portuuily to send at leattf thre run- -
' ners across the pan Ip the fifth when

( he walked Owens and hit Harbison
- with- -. outs. Owens' managed to
.. . wort '(in an infield out, but Olngras

was otherwise master of the situation.
A fluke homer by Welser in th sixth
save the Hornets their other tally.
Welser hit a roller through short and

ontlnued .home -- ljen. the balltmik. a
- a lcKFtr Mgnnrerana ever MacK a neau,

7" ... It roiled to the fence :,
- -- ttalelgh evidently had oh batting

clothes. At least, several of the Capi- -
"lals ht that tld pM at the ritht
time much to the regret of Lefty
Ooaw.' "This Charlotte twlrler .was
powerless, in keeplntr hlu down and

" during the fray gave Up nine, one
of them being a long double to rtght
Two errors took part In the locals'
scoring. Hartle and "Grandpa" Owens
being the offenders.

The Capitals started their part or
the oroceedlns-- in their Initial frame,

glean single
to. center. . . Mack- - sacrificed him . to

CitranoTwho bv tneway "has
been promoted in the lln-u- p, single
past t'Father". Emery and neild cross

"" ed the rubber In. a hurry. This lone
--

" run--w- ar not" sufficient -- and another
was added In the third frame. Neild
again led I with a. hit past Doak and
continued to th midway station when
"Hartle essayed to do a Juggling act
(No. It's not known whether he ever
Jed ajninstrel paraded Mack flew
to the catcher and t'ltraho made th
second out by driving to Welser,
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Strange Cases of Physical Cot-lap- se

Noticed i)y Surgeon in --

European War

Montreal. Aug. 1 , Three liners
flying British' flags and carrying more
tltaa'J.SWmerirnghd t'aimuiitn
whoJledfrom rontlnenial Kutope
upon the opening of hosttlitiea ar.
rived here todays They were the Vir-
ginian of Pacific- - ftatt-- : :'
way, the Teutonlo of the Whit Star
line and Tunisian of the Allan line.

All three 'ships had escltlng. d"

avoid Oerman warships they
sped "through dense fogs among hid-
den ice bergs.. In order not todlvulge
their position to the enemy fog horns
and bells were not used, all . lights

Imere e t tug u lnhed and the wire tew vn
Hte-sh- lp were kept mien

Passengers d "

iHt ths shifr had been- pursued y a
Hlennan--cruiser- r- The- - - virrhto-- n

times sWfclil the aeas with her search- -
tight In a effort to find the liner. The
Teutnnlo tar to during this operation
ami the cruiser finally llssppesred.

wireless was then
sent out by the Teutonic so her pas- -

tngrsreimre(-nd-"
nrought a British cruiser which wsa :

thought to have been the Kwiex but
'

the Oermsn man of . war also.- - r- - '
turned. According "to The tiaRsengers
the Brlilsh rrulser wss 1n. pursuit of
thntJerman - when 1hey-- saw'th last "
of the two vessel.

Not In Waslilngton.

Annapolis, .Aug, 4J4t' was an- -
nounced tdayat the Natal arsdemy.
that otTers to arrange for the playing
of the army-nav- y football game this
season had been sbandoned,Th
TOltrpsrnMirywTirtake "plac st
Pbitadelehia-oi-fifewt'or- k. "

The only sultabteplars' ln Wash -
ingtnn whs the trto""Brotmds, 8jicxs77
ernment-jito- t jtefir "tbf7rhlte'liQUse;
and It l siiiii that such condition iorr.
the ue of the grounds were Imposed,,,
that reprewnattves two services
discontinaed negotiathma. - - - -

Braill Asks Apology,

niliun fnreicn rmnTttrfTr. Tjiiro7Mul

:;:', to TZtTJ
Udramivovrnroent elanations"Bnd "

the punishment of thpwi.
fur The attack by tJcromn soldiers on
"Bernardino Campos, of
the Flats of 8uo Paulo.

iccuraiog..-ta-n;pQrta-.rc,ct;ii;sd here
(tenor t.'anipos nun astuuilted and rol-l-e- d

while en route acrutailie Saws
frontier.

At ifonl rust ,jfmlly,.--:.-

AkIicviWh, Aug. 17. S. D. Oordon.,
of the famous "ytllet. Talks," gave his
timt irrtiire at Montreal stsembly

fSTntmfrrire ,rnmfn'T,rt lTi?toa i ,

KlUich A larire crowa BBKenihied ftr
the lecture,-- Tonight the -- camp tire
girls Riivo an entrmmf nt. the pro
reeds hich lire to go toward k,
fff Club bous- - et Montrst

-- iW: "Howwrd Airnew".losnsttm. -

"

of tciurfs rii first topic wil lb
-- i'eraonat vvorij

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Clubs. Won. Lost - Pet.
sw York i 435711

Bostoo rlt .r4
Louli

Chicago a -- u .sit
BrooklTn. 4 64- - r4

Philadelphia S -- -,. -- Mi
Pittsburg - feHt--(-- ,H,4J
Cincinnati t e i ' 5 .443

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Clubs, 777 Won.Xost Pet;
Chicago ... ...-.-. so "4 Mi
Indianapolis. .HI
Brooklyn .. .S40
Baltimor . . . 6 48 6JS
Buffalo .. ........ tl 12 .300
Kan

t, Louis 4 (0 .460
Ilttsburg 4( .434

CAROLINA LEACUL

Clubs. Won, Los. : Pet.
Durham ....i.. .302
rhRrlotte Bi41., .590
Wfnaton ' 'u . 00 41 .(73
Raleigh .. ....... 41 (C .431
Ashevill .420
Greensboro ,7 17 it .38S

Summao'.

" CAROLINA LEAGUE ,
ArfereensboroTfVS'lnrton-Sale- m I.
At Raleigh 2; Charlotte I.
At lABheville" Purhara l

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Wttftburg r New York f.
-i Barton- - l--s

At Chloago 3; Brooklyn ; '
At St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Philadelphia. 5; Cleveland .

At New York 0-- 4; Washington lrJ.
N others scheduled. . 7

FEDERAL, LEAGUE

At KansasXMty 1; Brooklyn 4.
At Indtaapolis 8; l'ltts.burg...l1tHI

tnningsl.
Nji others scneauieo.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

At Providence 4: Toronto 7.
AfEartlmore-Rbcheste- r, gam" ad- -

vanced.
No others scheduled. . .

ERICmQCUIlO- N-

At Minneapolis 3; St Paul 7.
At IxiuTsvTiTeTrTndranapoIls T.
At Columbus If Cleveland 16.
At Milwaukee-Kans- as City, - pftst- -

poned wet ground,,.. ,
SOUTHERN LEAGUE

At Atlanta 4: Chattanooga" 3."
"

At Memphis 3; Nashville 6.
At New Orleans-Birmingha- wet

At Mntdle i; Montgomery .l-- o.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE

A t Charleston F CoHimbia Xr--

CoIumTiui 1 ; MaconTJ. ---

Savannah-August- a, rain,
--At Jacksonvlll 2; ALbaoy 0- .-

VIRGINU LEAGUER- S-

At Richmond, J4i Newport.wa,
i,

At Portmouth 1; Roanoke 4.

I'll L

r Nu j UTTERS

DEFEAT PITFEDS

iFjtteeiLiiuns and Twenty .1

eight Hits in One Game;
Brooklyn Is Winner.

Indlanapnliii, lnd. Auy, 17. Frtrn

etahtli inning of today's gaine save
I nd ianapolts a one r n lead. Plttglni i g
tied It up In the ninth, but the local
team got the deciding run in the
tenth-Innin-g.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg . .. 200 110 20107 13 1

Indianapolis .000 129 1801 8 15
k net iter, ... Dickson, - Walker .... and

Berry: Moscly, Kalserllng and Karl- -
denWirre-.-,--,;.- " -

IN :'HTH;- -

Kaniws City. Aug, ree- hits,
ta--0 banes- on balls, and an error lti
the .ciitiith. JiMnn-aHwe- 4 - Uroftk-ty-

to oore"tnree"uris 'wri:m'TrTn v'
Kama ii'om kansa -M y, to

Scorer -- ' - - R. H. K
Brooklyn v OVOOOO 630 4 10 1
Kansas City 4(001- - 3

Itltta andOwena, Land; . Adams

BiiaiiiraiB
m CapitaKigar Corf

gAteiriH. w. C -- gj
irbotsralt Dealers (q st) brssds of

W CIGARS, CIGARETTES -- H
AND TOBACCO. ,1

Ak for our sptrlat

13 W. Ilariia St. fci

wsm ilimilfl!'!!!!!!!
HliiliiiKilUililiiiiiliiliilliiiiiii

ftit tie nioea
When jou want something

VANiiNDLEV" CO.r FtorUls"

, Chancer crarkedL ihat sphere If. right
and rested on second while - Neild

ici scornd. GOtich otildn't"eriiira

Brown a Puzile-UfttrhSi- xth

- "rr. i. n-T- .i-. n.u. . 'nuunu; ririuis nan y n - -

1 The Eighth Frame

(Ssactel to Tta Ntes i4 tnsmct -

Greensboro. .Aug. 17. Errors by
the local beat Greensboro this after
noon, w lTiston" receiving th . big end
of a 1 to' 2 score.

Krown and Bchwartie oiposed each
other and each pitched winning ball.
Not a hit did ijrowji allow until ""l
sinxled in the slxtttT

The Twins scored two runs In the
third after one out Roberta-singl- ed

snd, went to third when Btraln errored
KollinKa' Mow. Both was sent home by
Srhrader's triple to right Greens--

torttd the scorCTii Tbe tihth.
Boy led off with a single. Milllman
singled to enter and Boyle want lo
tnira: Bcnwartie Tilt id aatearwho
thrw home; but Garvin dropped the
nan and uatet went- - back-- to third.
Dyner hit to first and Boyla was
lorcea at tns plate, but Garvin threw
wild to first trying to double, ysrt
snd Milllman scored. Sehwartje
couniea on vrane s inneld nut

wmston sent the winning run ,

Scpom- - the plate in the ninth when
Brown was safe at first An Boyle's er--
Tor; reached thlrdf on- - UobeftS' double
aud .Mrl on- Ate'!!'-erro- r .J -

Winston. ; AB. R. H. II ). A. K

RblUnga.- - 2tt., 4 - - t--t
Brhrader, lb. ..4 0 3 IZ.1
Hickman; It .... or j i
Stuart, ss.-- , . , . , . 4 0T0 7 13" s
Oatea, 3b. , , . .- -3

Spencer W,G;rSr.riEi1 0
(Jarvln- - e. 4 0 0 --,
Brewnvrw 7777T"1(7: tt- - l -- 0

Greensboro, A. R-- P. A. K
Dysert. If. . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Crane, sar-- r 4i I I t 0
McCsll, lb. . 4 0 . 0 0. 1

Perrllt cf. . 4 0 0, 2 0 0
Strain, 3b. . 4 0 1 2 3 1

Williams, If. 4 0 0 2

MllUtM, t; Ti'i: .17:1.1-74- : t'--0
HchwartJ"1lB7tJJ.J..Ja ,40 .xo

" 32 2 4 27 10 3

Scor by Innings; R,
Winston .. .........002 000 0013
GreensbortL-.-- . . . . . OOft Oou 0202

Htnnmary."""" ""

Two-ba- a hit Roberta f ;
Thr-b- as hits Strain, Bchradtr.
Stolen base Crane.
Duubla play-Cra- to Uo'all.' "

Base on balls brown Bchwartit

Left da baras ... Winston 1 i. Greens-
boru 4. .

Bruck out Brown 2, SchwartJ

Time U hour, 45 uOnutes-Cmolr- es

Messrs. Van Busklrk snd
Corcoan. . :

,mi a tten da nc?- - ,f oo, :;,i". :; ' 7,,.,

TWO VICTORIES

FOR BOSTON CLUB

Iraves NowOnlyiThree Gameis

BetiinirfGiahtCWoD
..The Pirates- .-

X
IBr Dm Aawrtainl Pre.

Cincinnati. O.. Aug. 17. Boston
totluy

tiy j taking both games of a double
header from Cincinnati, the first by
u to t ana tne second S to Moll-wi- ts

felt and Injured hts shoulder In
the second Inning of the second game
and will be out ofthe gaiiie for some
time. ,-j

Hcore: ' II. H. E
Boston 23 33frrt 1 1 1 1 0

Jtodolph and (iowdy;"lientOH, Fahr- -
er aniLClark, Uonxales- -

" twwinl inw.
Ko-e- . R. H. E.

Ronton 1000001 6 7 1
t'inchmatr ttttOOO 000 003 13 7 3
S3ame--aw- a Xtnwayr gclihWgeynd

'TlartiitloiigggiiTtirii.;'..in-i.- -

GIANTS IX TIMELY IIAU.Y.

I'lttsbitrg. Pa.. Aug. J7, New Tork
defeated I'tttsburg T to 3 her to-
day, bv a rally In the eighth Inning
when Harmon was batted out of the
box and McQuillan was sent In to re
lieve him.

New irk ..4 000 00ft 0t f--i t-- i

ilttsburg-,.- ., 00O 101 100 3 I
--4'esreau. "rnmme and Mclan;
ilHrmon,: Tsicyuiiian nun toieman..,

"

MVKHM R IIjK PyUUIvRK

t 'hies go, 111., Aug.
hits-wr- th

rrr and shut out Brooklyn to 0;
lavender was in fine form. A one- -
hand catch by Myers of Zimmerman's
Ions fly was the featoira ot the game.

por:
, . n.il. a

Brooklyn .... OOO.OUOUOO 0, 4
Chlruia . . . (1110.2(111 III S ! I

, l Z. 4

vnf btLir tuo c viit.
Hf. Litits. M(f.,Aiig. 17. fit. Iould

by timely ami brilliant base
running today defeated Philadelphia
in the orst game 01 tne series 4 to 1

Hcore: - It H. E
Phlladerphla i000 OVriOO 1

8t Umis. . . . . - 001, 101 ! - 3
Mayer. Itlxey and Kllllfer; Perdue

and Snyder.

tHRAMD CIRCUIT
tL

iriOTc1, Pa,, f AvgrnrnX-rmf- ti
IWa-awrMei- l lw'tle1Wnf th ird

SlMMIMMiM - Milirtnnd rnurse...li.Uay.- - AUr b.-.- i no e
In the iHareveiiT tor

fths otlier-r-w neats aito UfttH-swn

Baron A.

Harry Watson Checks-Ourhar-
a fit.

Victories Vyhileleam Mates..
Hit Ball Hard

Asheville, Aug. 17. Harry Watson
held th Bulls at his mercy this after-
noon while the Tourists pounded the
offerings of Josh Forbes to all corners
of th lot and sending on ever in
fence for a victory of I to I, taking
th first of the series with ease. Jim
Scott relieved Forbes and checked
the runaway of the locals' although
h allowed one mm to the .eighth, Tl.sL
pitching of Watson and hitting of the
locals were the beet features'.

Kot to-tu-nr except in
the second and ninth, innings, a single
by Morpeth and a double, by T. Kelly
nettinc the run In the second. Two
singles and a brae of doubles netted
th tworunsrln th ninth. - Harry
Watson get a homer over the fence in
center with Brittaln on first in the
fourth- - frame. In the first Clapp hit
into-th- e right-fiel- d bleachers with
Rlckard on base. Archie Watson got
his homer In the bleachers In the fifth
Inning. ,
Durham. R.H.PO. A. it

Butts, If. . 0
Angler, cf. . ,...F -- I 1- -
Gorham, lb. .... i a t - i
Morpeth, lb. Z 10 0
Uayi.-4u.- n A a -- I
F. Kelly, rf. l- - s e
UfVK41y(-a- a
Boyle, c. 0 - 4 s
Forbes, p. . e o i
6C0t Jti. I--0 l-- fl

Kellv it t- --

Krey ... 0 0 0 V 0

Short , 0" 0 0 0 0

.Tulais

Asheviile: AU H. PO. A E.
lUckardr cf. v . 1 t 0 0
Kobe, c. 0 4 0 0
Clapp, If. 1 1.0 '0
Bumb. lb. ...... 1 11 1 0
A. Watson, tb. . , 1 ' 0

Overholsew.rf. . . 0- - I .1 0

Howard, sa ... , , 0 3 3 0

Hrlttain. 2b. 2 0 4 0

Batted for Gorha.ni In ttlt.
ssBaltde for t)oyle In th.:

Batted for Boyle In th.
Score by Innings; R.

Durham J.fll0 000 OOJ-- I
. . .M1Ashevllle tv. s ..-- Mi

BUMMARY:
Two base hits F. Kelly, Bumb,

Angler, J. Kelly.
Sacrifice hits Rjohe, uvernoieer.
Home runs-- Clapp, H. Watson, A.

Watson
Stolen be--flicka- rd til.-- BrRtaTn.
Base on balls F6rtes 4; Hcott. 2.

Lft otr bsses-purha- Tn 1 Ashe'
tlle. B.
Hit Off Forbes, s In S y innings;

Scott, 2 In f Innings.
Struck out Forbes ;. Scott V

Watson 4. ,
Wild pltrhes-i-Forb- ea

Tlrn of game l"h.," JOmr'T:"
Umpire Mr. Cowan.
Attendance (35.

Cltrano- - as. 1 0 1 2
Chancey,--cf- . , . . . . Z - 0 0
Oooch. rr. .
Shumaker. lb. l 0 7 10
McCord. 2b.
PFKin 3 0 0 3 4 0
Glneraa, p. 3 (I 0 0 4 0

- 2 3 27 1

ttt'r:fim'f-iit'"ntiit'!i.-
Batted for oane in ninth.

vScofe"By TnnTngsT U
Charlotte . . . . , . i600 Oil 00 2

llaleigh .. ... . . . , aoi oet oo I

Summary. 1UI1r Twwittaw'-httChanc-

jcrttu hUsoakackj Citraaft.
Mot:or4. .

Honiejun Welner
Stolew iJases-KJwen-

-- 'Neild -- and
Cltrano.

Base on balls Ooane. I Glngras i
Left on banes t'harttrtie Hat

lgh-- S,

Hit by pitched baii Harbison.
' i rut'K

Time 2 hour.
Umpire Mr. Thelan
Attendance 60.

HIGH ALLOWS NO HITS
- AND FANS TWENTY-ON- E

Rrtford,f Aufc771T;4rRaeford took
the first of the series from Laurlnburg
todwy by the score of ll to 0.

' Dock" High was on the mound lor
Raeford ana pitched one of the pret
tleet games ever witnessed In this sec
tlon. He fanned 21 and did not at
low a 'hit, .only 28 .men facd,hlm, one
gsttlng to first on an error. :
,,. in., M.. Brst- - ln4fn( wh - two-- - out
fool fi rtfvr trie balL jiv errlef t ' field
fence with the buses full. M. Hrlns
aliio hlt a lt sixth and

the only . tibaiw-- e - that - went
epe wf twe tnflEld J

Raefor'L,
Ivaurinburg ",77000 000-00- 0 0

lllgh-a- nd y l'wleir-MflNei- James,
Covington and Blue, tin pire", Moyle,

GOLFERS PRACTICE
FOR NATIONAL MATCHES

(B tlM Mortil Vmm )

Ihe 13i gmfers-enter- ed tirth-Ji- a
toocai-op- an toaraawmnt, lnHtwltng el)
the leading professionals and several
welt-kno- wn amateurs --of th 1'ntted
States and Canada, today swarmed
over the links of the Midlothian Coun
try flub in final practice play.

Th first qualifying round , of 13
holes will be played tomorrow; sixty
six players participating; The thirty
two players whose scores are best will
compete in .the finals. Thursday and
Friday with the thirty who a-l- quail

..... .ry Wednesday. -

Francta Otttmetr ot IloMoh. holder
4a5;W,hitihTftTac5C"fS

culttL match )at year with Rdward
JUyiaMZJlariX-- T

waa-o- n tfte course today. The where
aWWtjSjPMejJByj

niiawur A:iiiriciiiuu.i smuuwhal of
I P''TV, xfter- playing unbeatable

liTllTn"iif lill'i I "gtT

li ra mi napitngng!
I'peo f t'o'

oulmet did not extend himself to--
tlaylaylnra Tew !to

Boni courtTilpi"Tna"Tn marrTage,
snd som In the courts. .

THE

The
.with the
cctcrtlut

BUSINESS IS CQQD

"Grand Rapids of the South"

nvi rccitny unvuia ui iiai,
..in Any Department

Hclilati Plntr,A!J. it i tw iit
3.0VO.O00 -- gallon- reservoir Is at last
complete snd full of water. This
aoxtllary plant of whlehth peopls
r - very proud I situs ted on the

Houthern Railway half s mile north-
east --of the city. Is built entirely of
concrete. " .snd filled with filtered
watiSf fromfhe'" pu m plhl station nea r
Jamestown by two eleetrlcally-drlve- n
pumps, each with a delivery capactty
or nearly 70,000 gallons an nour.
These pumps, which are located In a
fire-pro- of pump-hous- e near the. resef-vul- r.

will also l used to pump clear
water from the new storage supply
Into the city standpipesnd . water
mains.

Merchants Speak ir cliwing
summer business as --beltig eHpeclally
sft'MuTjnSnffllSm
gentlemen's wearing; aiiparelhss
ihownTionsHeif alile - Jmprjivemen.
lAdles' dress goods, has shown
marked; Jmprpvement le. some mer-
chants are already making prepara-
tions for trips North In order to pur
chase fall and winter stuck

High Point fnrtortr-srnotTmty-t- o
producing-furnltur- e, but the hosiery
and textile, silk amLcptton. as well,
have . done more business this year
than was done up-- to this same time
laat-jte- aJ Naturally along furniture
lines some decrease Is expected 4rom4
buyer residing ia th cotton JbeJt and
regions contiguous. owing tu prascnti
war conditions, but twere is-- an un
falUng outlmiat that ait real or fan - 1

elett trad depression will be-- over be J

for time for th usual heavy fall
shipments. ;

Frank Curley, rllL.roint busi
ness mnn, hss recently seeuren a pat--

steeet- se
for the protection of fruits, berries,
bread and-othe- food from dust and
files. .

- HTAS1TONHBVHG WIN'S.

" (SiwlH l,TIr St lnd Olwrvn.l
Stiitoiuburg,'2A.ug.---lIji-Ktanton- -

burg defeated. Evansdale Baturduy on
the latter's grounds In a game mart
ed" "bjr1lstlfis playing. - The only ea-tttre

.aAwubH.lUta.iiyike
Bryant M&,Xtf&&e
"Bcore: ItH.E.
Rtantonsburg. , ,r . , . , It 2

Evansdale . . . . . ...... 4 I 3

LarutmCKkF-i- - Bsgteyr-PnhT- rt

Bowen and Tsschalti

WAR RISK INSURANCE

MEASURE . TO BE

Washington. D. C. Aug. 17 Crea
tion of ;a government war risk tnsur-snc- e

bureau to facilltste shipping
across the Atlaiitlc whits, the Kuro-pea- n

powers are at war In Jropowd In
a bill wh!clLwttlb lntrod4ed In ..the

one of the results of the recet t- -
ferertc of business men at the Treas.
ucyXepaf4ment

of theTreasiiry Benin tment instead oil
the Department --of Oommeee-a-a flrst

war risk fund of bIhiuI $5,000,000
wttftawhteh'th'e'irvle"iment wnt e?:

the vewels needed lo carry ths
cargoes of grain, corn and other
American -- products '. DOW awaiting
transportation.

Secretary McAdoo and other mem
bers of the Cabinet 4hink It I un-
likely many vessels will take advan-
tage in the Immediate future of the
American reglitlrv..lilll...wliUUt.iiased,
t'onwres today --unless a war risk in
surance c"n be provided.

ItYNIMJUMI aiCMOCIlATir TK'KLT

J'lu' .Vomluee hflrttmi st th 'Mtnty

(Hi U Tbm S1 mil owvfm.l
Aalveboro, Aug. 17. The full list of

n(iminees7orthe7PemocrHtl(! party of
Itandolph county; made at the con
vention held &crr 4s s f.t,lw

Mouse; E, tl. York ; Clerk of Court
J. M. ("avlness; KherilT. ,7S W. Bork- -

hendT Keglsternf iieeds. tleorge T.
Murdock: Treatiurer. Louis C. Phll- -

IIST-Viro-

A. Albright : County --t ommlpsioners;
W- Hcarboro, Clsrencp Parks. Jl. 0,
ItaTkor. Tor Iho PnatorlaT district
the convention raUfled the nomination
of Frank McAnlcy. of Mt. tiilead. for
the titate tpnair, maae oy me aioni- -
aomery county Democratic Iconven- -

tlon.
wmmmmmmmmmmffmmm fr '";;-

" . , Debt ViieMlon Pj.
Klchmdnfl. V.. Aug. 17 The Vlr

glnia-We- st Vlrstnla debt controversy
mum reonenea nere toaav nernre t nat
K. JilttletleK), special-- . mMffe-fat-t-

I'nltetl . HtateH Supreme t'otirt. The
heaTing-wt- ll last several dayj

LIovernor--IIiilflalxLx- f AVcst A glnia,
andC overnof Ht u a rt, of Vtr)inia,.
auenamg tn sessions. - -

- -- -- "'."7.'.'. "" 1

tl'ITWTLSJjiji

Ttllel;li N, C.

T homjsrbut flew to "Welser, Th last

--VIRGINIA LEAGUE

Clubs. 7 , Won, Loii, Fct.
Norfolk... .. 33- - 1 .340
RoanokfN 7.-- -. .23.?.--- : .4311
Rlchmon4 .. . 25 ,22 .633
1'etersburg 34 24 .600
Newport Newat20Portsmouth l ft 33 .311

JVereLThe)la:

CAROLINA LEAGUE,

Charlotte at Raleigh.
Purharat Ashevllla.7.

-- Winston t Greensboro.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NewTorX'at Tittsburg
0OBioa at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Ht. Louis. -

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Philadstuhia.

lEtrag
T3illingerGroitrPiteheeli

Against Athletics; Johnson
Beaten By Yankees

(Hi UM AaMtiatad rrw)
Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 17.-B- ush

kept Cleveland's hits scattered today,
in visitors being shut out by lhlla-
delphta l itt O.. a great wnaini patch

y drlng off O'Neill's bat on which
Hambsgass was doubled because he
railed to touch second base in run
ning ak to- first-- prevented th"vlsli
tors from scoring In the ninth.

Score: . It If. E.
Cleveland.. -8- 1tOOK-000----g

ThiladeiphiaL L. . 400. 000 01
iMIlitMrfr'Ju

uusn and Hchgng,

SPLIT FOR VAXKKKS.

--New ek, Augr 1 t.Washtttiton
and New York divided lUMsifemibie
headertefatoday, Washington Uktng
t.n nrst.game i to and New York
winning the gicun&Pf to XMn6irs
lwn-r- mr on the first game while
Johnson's wl!djiltch sent JS'ewIork's
winning run over the plate In the
mnt ft tnning of the second game

- ere: - BH.7E
Washington ,,000 100 0001 4- -
New York .. . .000 000 0000 5

Ayr and Henryr Warhop and
isunamaker.

Second Game.

Wsshlneton .010 100 100
New York .. 7. oomroo 022 f 4

tier.
Keating, 1'fch-- amUs'unamake.-- .

Diamond Dust I

;7Aty"gqm attehtiph to th Bos
ton crew.

With the bases choked "JOed
Owens fanned, striking at the fourth
strike.

McCord and t'ltrano played a beeu
tliful fielding game, ihe former ae

error
antt'tne hrttei sreepttng THghf " per
lectiy;

Larry llnttatn has improved Iruhltiomung since leaving aronna arid it
netn-itt'- Ti jiTfshlg rat?

Tie.Ified
toJat-thoa3KuiJiS- :

Neild and Chancey were the lead
era with tn : stick - yesterday, Dtck
getting three hits in four times at
bat Chancey lined out a double atid
got aa in geld tap in foor trips.,

Olngras bas-hag- to-- marked I

twgree-Bwt-- e nis iai wwmniiff on
the .haJJMLJU) L.J1 works sluer... hold

;,thetn.-on- ; the James and Isnot as eany
lti rrrne. virn(inF vmDmuailbef n
talking: tirtttm.-- , ..

juanager muck, kikiipo two-iine-

pitchers.- - Redfern and lwhi Magalll
are thrtr names and both hail from
Roanoke, a. Masalis haa- - been
pitching: .smf-p- n ball and was highly
recommertnea to tlarM. He will ar
rive her this morning. Bedfewt re
ported vesterdsy. mornlngr;; rrii

This

of the ftntetgh runs came In the sixth
and. Just after Weiser's homer tied the
count After-twan- rannea for ta- liret-mr- t.- Chancey causht the "Man- - MWrtataWir,"11ar- -
down a nice bunt and beat Ooane's

second with a hard blow to center,
Hhumaker hit to Kmery, who threw
Gooch'outjsljiecond but Owens ihrew
over Harbison's head at - first and
Chancer freest!. Chancey - would- Tiave scored without the error for

...ri. McC'urd.iollowed with a singla- - to
right, sending ghumaker to third. On
the attempt double steal, Shumaker

' - was caught st the plate. J- -

. Charlotte's best chances to Win the
game were-I- the eighth and ninth

" Innings.' In Jhe eighth after Hoane

wslked. Emery gnt a hlt(h-Kind- er

STTd W'etsrr-mTip- pa on
(oiid. With Joe Wofford. a reliable

timer ai the bat, it appeared- eaay for
the visitors to get a run across, uln

i if raw MppTf't'y 'oe "
- wwe,. tilled the-awlc-e and tttftt fanned

Owens. uingras was
given aupluutte In the ninth Harbl
sr n'lud off with a fiWf Tloak aarrl
flced him to second. Barborow, bat.
ting fof Tutrell. walked. Hicks batted
for Ooane, hit weakly to MrCord and
l)arborow was forced at second. WMth

Harbison on third, one run to tie the
count snd two ruiiK to go In the lead
Welser sent a weak little fly
The earn ended

f fltarlotte AB K H. PO. A. E
... V( ilicr, I T. ..... . 4 1 1 Z 0

Kmerr, ib- - - ,.,;g4 r 9 - tr

Wofford, rT. ...to 0 0
Uaens, hi i 1 1.1 V

t v

Trfllllng Tlie IjMprik.
Hsn Iheso, Cal., Aug I" Tb Jap- -

anene cruder trt.uniu; . sailed north. ..

from here at S:30. lodav supposedly
trailing, the Jlerrpin. l:JCuteer.-Letp-

ai

"now coaling In bw t'tancisiH; -- hay.:- -

The Idiumn cannot reniih Ken r ran-clf- '0

under however. smd s'
even. lt-Ui- a ti psig does not sail until
one o'clock tomorrow the limit of her
it Tiours stay, she will hive left the
harhor.sDme sixteen hours before the
Idr imo's jirrivtl

The crew J'f thej Japanee cruiser
wi;rkrd all Tnt nlgnt ar.q today coal- -

Toklo advices today promlising n

to shipping were taken her
to Indicate the Idzumo might be
urcd to guard the trans-Pactii- e tyavel.

JlarbuonMb. --,,IS f l- - S

J.iisl., r.ti... i. , J a 14- a -
Kotf4l,-Ooan- e, a

p. sssSiS 2
. . ft- 9

Mrs" --
.

2 a 4 ;t is "2

Halelfih. AB. R.lUIMJ.A.E.
Neild 3b, w'si'vr'&4,'r"-- 'i1 ""-
Mack, W. ....... ioi r

TODAY

Leagi2eParh

- m

7 III

OJrarlott 111

Haleigh

flowr tir k nPlt-lh- e tffeicnt iirnplreirti
r? xttttt 11 u Kw iii t nr i,nt. jL rj J I I

very poor wurk er certain umpw. but 1

ilia limit of ettd uranee was - rewehed
yeet e rd avjtfter two hour ItshmTrtirTr
1aE"i'lwsiUl!'!!-atiS- i 4imswli:nM 1 lllii'

lAaisS IMS- S-

bells srtd -- ieUifccrWHE3
ttf ttg"W"-- : --att 't

routes. " ...

-- tr Ameriean.IndijrnH.'ew-Offercr- t

f
Prof, Jwmtah Jenka of Cornell VnU-

.iMtti-- , r en c hed - frtvm
,W11TpB'rttf wy mii'ans-.n'---;tT'-- c

rtderailon. Many of thfm.-howe- yc

Ambassador (lerird
Sie--.-

caiw iw. MtUftt- - - 7 " --f
seirvH-- ' 'betweeiTparH i7

4'ttomany.-itxtterda- la being-- j
umcd. jMUtUti'attaa tra;-- "'

3 V X t lS i II U ,1-- I

1 tft 1 M tCA K CI ltl R INw-- tri ttt AVI fUPLJirn:
plres practice Jt la41i on evKtk-deliw- on th st heat .handlfy! Ha-led-l- n

fafantairljatllllL-lt..l- g In nearly-e-ve- ry

tdve'rse-t- o th yflnneh lp fhetTii' a furlnng, frina humg WhlttH hf
big leagues the runner la glvew theftoVw up on every- - occasion.: 7

inefltiof jUMg ptgyB.-- .
. --inrTrTwott ta vsuu.. uuuMiaa uuariniccu. nuoui lusucautuua. ... . . tmm.

iJSWBSSSM ' - -in ....... ... ..,.,...... I.

sit;


